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Roswell, New Mexico,

1.

BA

EVENING, SEPTEMBER

1903

NUMBER i4J

Honest Labor Is The Foundation On Which All Good Government Rests,
LABOR

DAT.

Roswell Celebrates The Day
With Music,
Speeches,
Parade and Many
Amusements.

A BIG CROWD

IS IN TOWN

4 periods per week.
Public School Notice.
Physics 4 periods per week.
Owing to the delay in printing the
History 3 periods per week. .
new catalogue, we publish below
Modern Languages
and Greek
the High . School curriculum. The
3 periods per week. ,
five courses heretofore iffered have (elective)
Fourth or Senior Year.
been consolidated and put into one
2 periods per week.
Latin
ciurse plus the electives.
This is
(half
Prose Composition
Latin
being done in nearly every high
1
per
year)
period
week.
school of note. The course adopted
English
(first half year) 3 per
s the same as that published by the
per
,
iods
week.
National committee of ten on high
per
1
period
Composition
English
school curricula, with c. few excepweek.
tions to adapt it to the needs of this
Solid Geometry (half year), PKane
community. This com se is so built
Trigonometry
(half year) 3 peiods
as to give the student ample trainweek.
for any standard cfH"4 Per
History 3 periods per week.
niteo. States.
Chemistry 3 periods per week.
are provided with the
Psychology (last half
Elementary
best teachers, and with "the
2 periods per week.
year)
of the patrons we can have the
Modern Languages and Greek
best school in the territory.
(elective) 3 periods per week, v
The patrons are i::vite-.- tr visit
J. F. STILWELL, Supt.
the schools as
as they will.
We should be glad to have them ia'k
We Never Guess.
freely with us a regard to their
say we are selling goods
we
When
children.
cheapest, we are not guessing. We
In the new catalogue will occur a know it. Whea we say "You never
few changes in mathod, arrangement saw goods so low before." we don't
course of study, ere. These are not surmise. We are positive. When we
new and untried, but are such as say that beginning on Monday mornhave been proven by the best schools ing we will kick the foundation from
in the country.
under values and send prices tumTomorrow morning all the pupils bling after a fashion you have never
will
assemble at their respective dreamed of, take us at our word and
rooms and buildings at 8:45 for clas- come prepared.
PORTER-EWELMER. CO.
sification. All those who hold proJack Porter, Prop.
motion cards will be promoted without examination. Let all those who
For Rent Two rooms for
expect to attend come in at the opening.
housekeeping furnishlight
Below is the High School curricu- ed or unfurnished.
Phone 234.
lum:
1384t
The-schoo-ls

Hon. Jerry Simpson And Capt.
Smith Are the Orators of
The Day,
Labor Day was celebrated today
in grand style, and was a complete
success.
There were throngs of
people on the streets 'and Roswell
looked like a city of 25,000 people.
Barrels of lemonade were served free
on the court house- lawn and the band
played better than ever. The Kodak
fiends were out in large numbers.
The p'arade was very large and the
floats were well designed.
All of the unions were represented
in the parade except the Federation
and the clerks. The band headed
the parade, followed by the unions
in the following order: Carpenters.
Stone Cutters. Barbers and Bar Tenders.
Then followed the floats of
the Carpenters Union, Painters Union, Stone Cutters and Brick Masons
Union, Plasterers Union, China H'all,
Peeler's New York Store, Pecos Valley Drug Co., Pecos Valley Lumber
Co., Reuter's shoe shop, Davis Lumber Co., Western Grocery Company,
Charles Whiteman and Bro., Star
Meat Market, Davis Lumber Co.,
Artesia Racket Store, Davis Lumber
Co., Rothenberg and Schloss, John
Schrock Lumber Co., Home Bakery,
Morrison Restaurant. Duff and Davison, The New Idea Mott, Walker
Bros., Coulter and Rea, Roswell Bot-- f
Works, Roswell Furniture Co.,
Ed "Wheeler, E. H. Williams and Co.,
bttivatiou Army, Oriental Cafe, and
Roswell Bicycle shop.
It would be a hard task to pick out
the best tioat, but it seems that the
choice is between the Carpenters
Union and the Roswell Bicycle shop.
The carpenters' float was a large
one and workmen were busily employed in s'ame. The bicycle float
consisted of two bicycles and platform between the two riders. There
was a large canopy over same and a
beautiful little girl was the queen on
the throne.
Just as we go to press the Hon.
Jerry Simpson and Captain Smith
of i the Salvation Army have concluded their speeches in the court house
yard to a large audience. Both speakers were h'appily received. They
were introduced by A. W. McWhirt,
marshal of the day.
C. M. Berryhill is billed to make
the balloon ascension at 4:30 o'clock.
There has been excellent order the
entire day, and practically no drunk:
enness. There has been only one
arrest and that was early in the
morning.
-

-
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When your p fly

Your Street and Number

leaves a
street
and
prescription to be filled call up phone No. 12, giving your
number and we will send for it. fill and return it at once.
sician

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions.
The Pay ton Drug Co.
301 North Main.

Prescription Druggists.
First Year.
Latin 5 periods per week.
English 3 periods per week.
Composition 2
perods
English
per week.
High School Algebra 5 periods
per week.
History 4 periods per week,
periods per week.
Second Year.
per week.
3
periods
Latin
1 period
Composition
Latin Prose
per- week.
English 3 periods per week.
Rhetoric 1 period per week.
Algebra and Geometry (alternate)
4periods per week.
Zoology, (half year) Botany (half
year) 4 periods per week.
History 3 periods per week.
(Elective)
Modern Languages
3 periods, per week.
Third or Junior Year.
Latin 3 periods per week.
Latin Prose Composition 1 period
per week.
English 3 periods per week.
English Composition 1 peroid per
week.
Algebra and Geometry (alternate)
-

Wheeler-Hardwic- k

.

Mr. William Wheeler and Miss
Delpha Hardwick were quietly

married last night in Sout h Roswell at the home of B. F. Daniels. Rev. W. E. Lyon of the
First Methodist church, officiated. Mr. Wheeler is a brother
of Ed Wheeler, the confectionary
man. They will make their home
in Roswell.

present.
A Baby

Party.

Mrs. M. B. Crawford gave a baby
party at her beautiful new esidence
today. There were about twenty-fiv- e
mothers and babies in

fine line when completed.

Wht

railroad company do you think
is behind this road? Please give
us all the information in regard
to the road you can. Thanking
you in advance the information,
Very repectfully,
we are,
Thomason & Thomason.

is

to

1 We Are Showing

Big Stock

k-

-

r
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WESTERN GROCERY CO
Here are the BEST and FRESHEST Groceries

Sept. 2, 1903.

Texas has put fifty men and
teams to work. 'We hope this is
true and we congratulate you in
being so successful in getting it.
They have made us a proposition
that we can meet. This will he a

riofhprQ

the time to get your boys a school suit
There is a wonderful increase of
price. Come before the sizes run out1
for
half
travel on our western railroads. It
We
are going out of the bpys' clothing business. All goods mark!
seems to have almost doubled in the
last year. It is not uncommon for ed in plain figures,
lady passengers to have to ride in
the smoking cars, and on some trunk
lines or on excursion trains it is im
possible for many ladies to find a
seat. When we went over the loop
to Silver Flume, there ware three
coaches each all running in the same
train loads of passengers of six
time. The three train loads of people Were side tracked at Georgetown
and two more full train loads of peo
ple pulled in, making five trains of
six coaches each, and every coach
filled to its upmost capacity.
In coming from Las Vegas to Trin
idad on, the through California train,
which is run in two sections of thirteen coaches each, we could not
get a seat except on the Pullman
sleepers. If a man should ask me
which of the
Colorado mountain
roads affords the most attractive
scenery, I would be like the man
who was a hard drinker when some
one asked him which of the different
brands of whisky did he regard as
the best, and he answered, "the last
We Strive
Excel
I drank." I am the same way the
last I saw. I never saw anything
Iu all points and are the acknowledged leaders in our lind.
more exciting in my life than when
coming down over the loop between
Groceries
Silver Flume 'and Georgetown on the
We Extend a cordial invitation to friends and straneers to
road, which winds like a great sermake oarstore their headquarters at all times and particularly
pent down the canyon, and at one
place foms a loop and crosses itself during fair week.
by the means of a high bridge across
I. A. WALLACES SON.
the canyon. We could look forward
sometimes right by us and away below us we could see the train that
was ahead of us, and at the same
time we could look back and see the
other . train behind and above us.
After our train passed over the
rS.
bridge and made the cicle and came
under the bridge, the train that was ...
mc uiusi luiapif i uue nne r joor w)venng ever oro c i
behind us eame on the bridge with Hf
to
Roswell,
consisting of Axminster, Moquette, Velret, 5?
six coaches of happy people waving
Tapestry
and
Ingrain carpeting. Rugs we have of all the JjJ
their handkerchiefs at us. This
mountain road is a narrow guage one JjJ best makes, in Velvet, Smyrna, Body Brusell and Ingrain jjj
and was built about thirty years ago.
At that time they would never at
A
tempt to pull more than one coah
with a seating capacity of forty-eigh- t
Of Linoleum and Oil cloth. These goods are 20 to 25
people. Now with engines that are (J
not any larger than the old ones they iJi per cent higher today in value than last vear.
Mr. Price 5
glide along with six coaches, and (j who has just returned from the eastern markets, was for- - js
. i a. i
j.1
tii
ieach coach has a seating capacity of
i
1,0 uuy inese gooas
jr
fifty-sipeople. The engines have m lunate tiiuuii
four driving wheels that are only
3; At Last Year Prices
thirty-si- x
inches high. This is an
excellent illustration of the mprove-men- t
Hence we will give you the benefit of our lucky pur- in locomotive engines. The
apple crop in Colorado suffered very
hases.
badly from the frost, except at Ft.
vi
Collins where they have a very hea11
vy crop of all kinds of fruit.
The people there claim that the
Ft. Collins fruit was saved in a very
peculiar way. While the frost was
coming down from a clear cold sky
in other parts there was a dark heavy cloud at Ft. Collins which poured
a soft snow until sunrise. The lamb
has always been considered an em
blem of peace and innocence, and
CORKER
Did MIX.
the Ft. Collins farmers all feed
special
must
business and
lambs as a
have taken on the lamb's meek and
innocent ways, and this is possibly
the reason that the friendly clouds
were sent to protect them.
J. M. MILLER.

i

Mayor,
We notice the Denton,
Decatur and Western railway of

12 Prices.

s

Conference Will Meet Here.
The Conference of New Mexico
and El Paso will meet here Sept.
16th. Bishop Joseph S. Key will
be in attendance and there will
about fifty guests and ministers

Dirt.
Hon Nathan Jaffa, president
of the Town Board, is in receipt
of the following communication:
Haskell, Texas,
Roswell, N. M.
Dear sir:

Impressions.

x

D. D. & W. Throwing

V

Colorado

J. M. Miller and family re
cently returned from an extended
trip to Colorado, and Mr. Miller hand
ed in the following article on the
impressions of his trip:
Mr.

V

v:
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Wanted a Judge.
You hear oft of judges who are
out of employ, as your way thro'
this wide world you trudge, but
newest thing out in that combine is this, "A job wanting a

ONE TRIAL

Will

IKE

YOU II

CUSTOM.

j

judge."

t

Sunday Refreshments

Vital Importance.
The following telegram receivo
ed by G. A. Richardson Satur-

hi

day evening:

ft

Chicago, 111., Sept. 5, 1903.
G. A. Richardson,
li
Roswell, N. M.
Vital importance that whole
southwest be strongly represent- tit
ed at Ogden Irrigation Congress ii
and work together and send the
largest delegation possible from

Our soda fountain is open Sundays from 8 to 12 5?
in the forenoon, and from 4 to C in the afternoon.' fj
No cream delivered on Sunday. We fill prescript-- (ft
'
5;
ions all day.
.

Pecos Valley Drug Co.

your city.
,

Geo. II. Newell,

Chairman National Irrigation
Congress.

-

(ft
(ft

(Largest Stationers in the Valley.)
A

Democratic in Politics.

H.i F. M. BEAR

- .fl

. .

their business even clouds. Let us put nim kindly
though thev are democrats. and humanely out of the way.
New Mexican.
Let us give him a better chance
This condition is accounted for than he has ever had . in history
by the fact that the county is and let us have done with him.
both prosperous and democratic. Let us solve ihis problem, frank
The two go hand in hand as is ly, fearlessly, nobly and speediexemplified by the showing made ly. Let us put it behind us. Let
us purify our politics of the perby Chaves county.
plexity. Let us liberate the
I he Irrigation Congress .
south to vote and think like free
It is most important that Ros men upon the mighty issues of
well whose future growth de- of the tinies. " John Temple
pends in such a large degree on Graves.
the irrigation policy of the counA Delightful Hayride.
try should be represented in an
able manner at the Eleventh
Mrs. G. T. Veal gave a hay- National Irrigation Congress ride Saturday night in honor of
which convenes at Ogden, Utah Miss Slaughter of Dallas, her sis
the 15th of this month.
ter: The gay party went out to
There are now more than ten the Pierce place where a fine lun
million dollars in the national cheon was' served. They were
treasurv to be used for the build accompanied by the Fletcher Oring of reservoirs in sixteen of the chestra nd songs were indulged
wester i states and territories, in. Those present were: Misses
and the proper disposition of Eva and Laura Hedgcoxe, Pat
this fund is of vital importance ton, Ella Lea, Shaver, McCoy,
to all the southwest. The action JeanHamilton,Thatcher,Slaugh-teof this congress will be most ser
andJMrs. Veal; Messrs. C. V.
by
the
considered
iously
nation DeFreest, Dr. K. Bishop, E. L.
al congress in the adoption of Bedell, Geo. Kane, C. C. Tannefuture laws treating of irriga hill, C. C. Young Dr. W. W.
tion.
Phillips. Rufus Walker, Count
Martin
and Dr. Veal.

d erst and

COS WELL DAILY RECORD

. .Editor

lliRii

From Sept 7 to 12 inclusive, Ojr entire Queensware
line on sale at prices never before made in Roswell. Remember this is a bonafide sale of English goods of highest quality made and they will not craze, crack or turn
yellow like cheap ware
We give you only a partial
list of prices on account of space, buteverything in these
patterns goes at same rate .

:

Entered : May 19, 1903, at Roawell,
New Mexico, under the act of congress of March 3, 1879.

:

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, Per Week
...$
Daily, Per Month., .
Paid in Advance. . . ; .
Daily, Six Months . . . . . 3
Daily, One Year . . .
. . . 5

...

...

15

60
50
00
00

(Daily except Sunday.)

This is Labor Day.
The public
morrow.
'

schools open
.' ': ,

to- -

;

It has been appropriately

cele-

The Denver Decatur & Western seems to be throwing some
!'

dirt.
vv

v

'

"

nit nil h hintro ri r n t
a man will feel more weary to
night than if he had really labor

j

4- -

1

i

A Look Ahead.

!

S-- na

.

m.

-

a railroad in those days as the
& new roaa, anu is muiuauve, ui Beveridge commit tee did t hrough
the future policy to be pursued New Mexico and Arizona. Albu
in its progressive management. querque Journal Democrat.
,

-

.

UJ-The Problem of the Race .
held
at
Santa Fe
Tournament
"The prejudcie of race is a point-- last week Albuquerque took four
ing of Providence, and the an,. first and one second prize, and
lnQ- - tagonism of people is the fixed
T
i
.i T
i
t.
TM7tl
;
nu h h i ii ir: ill n i; in jiJUi iivu policy by which God peopled the
well should be represented at the
different portion of the universe,
. .L .1
Kir t ho innroneino' in and established the individualitLAK7V Ktiincr talrpn iii mir rienart- - ty of the nations. The act that
brought these people together
ment it should be able by that on this continent was a sin of
rimo r,n carrv Uiwttv buiuc uibi the fathers, a sin of greed, an
prizes at that time.
iniquity of trade, and the sor.
i.nhnr dav was most appro row andsuffering of the present
priate! v observed by the unions is for the sin of the past, a sin
: nf Roswell. A large crowd was against nature and a " sin
against God. The curse can be
the streets all dav.
i
1 VOV"V
V
The parade was a most credita-- lifted only when nature is vindi- ble one, about all the unions becated and God obeyed. The
when
ing represented and many of the problem will be solved only
bus&e8shou8es. The music, and the negro is restored to the
speaking were of a high order, bounds of his habitation."
was dispensed free
"It is neither imppoesible nor
; and lemonade
'
of charge to thej thirsty. All in impracticable. .The elements
are willing and the way is withI all the day was a success.
in reach. This is not a day of
4 Although Chaves county gave impossibilities. The hand of the
;'up.cbnsiderabe area Und wealth Almighty is steadilyopening the
toward the formation of Roose-.- ; way. .It may be that the isVelt county - yet fits assessment lands of the sea were placed' by
for 1903 shows an iucrease of Providence in our keeping to
f
ono over that of 1902 de-- furnish an answer to theproblem
spite the fact that Chaves couji- - of the time. The negro is an ac
cident, au unwilling, a blameless,
capita assessmenb of ny county bat's unwholesome unwelcome,
in NeF ilexico? This show's two helpless, unassimilable element
Vthiugs that Chaves county is in ourcivilizatiou.He is not made
. iiiiighty prospeyousand that the for the times.
He is not- made
assessor an$ thi hoard of county to share in t he duty and the des
AAlinf D lin
uu- - tiny which he perplexes and, be
CUIIlnllBBIUuria v
iuuuij

Vllt?

A.V

.i--

VMiii

-

w

i

,rv

1

--

:

r,c,- -

'

"

&

v
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feed pasture

Will also furnish

for cattle using

my

formation at the

ASK

accompanied
five Kiowa
bucks and one squaw on a six
weeks journey. They started
with food and supplies and the
Indians depended on killing
game, especially antelope, and
for several days the Indians kill
ed no game aud were very hun
gry. When thev would eat the
Indians would sit around and
eye them like hungry dogs, but
they did not offer them any
food for. they knew they would
take it all. The Indians finally
killed a yearling and devoured
the most of it in a short time.

--

Successors to Lewis& Wells.

REAL ESTATE

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In luniU'r and all liuilding Material.

FOR

Roswell,

QUICK SALE

.

one-thir-

"

7

J

-

-

-

Phone Us Your Orders.
'

.

Phone 248.

?

Cecil

80 acres, 55 in alfalfa, 12 in orchard
and vinevard. ditch right affording
ample supply of water. This is a
proposition on wnicn you ao nut nv
It is a money
to wait for returns.
maker from the start.
r
pnnms. hard wood finish, bath.
all modern conviences, large yard, artesian water, fine trees, excellent lo- .cation.
TCicrht, rnnma. beautiful lawn, artes
ian water, large shade trees, with all
modern conviences, at a price ioof
than you can put in the improvements.
Five room house. 100 feet front,
artesian well, with out houses.
Two ten acre tracts in lroitland

L H HALLAAl
Phone

'

!

'

Repairing and
Erecting
A Specialty.

engine
EXPERT.

146.

HOUSE SIGN and

CARRIAGE

D AINTIN6
A

specialty of Carriage and Sign Work.

E. L. COOPER.
Shop 116 East 4th Stiver

o
H. B. ELDER,

Embalmer.

n--

addition, $1600.
One 3 acre tract in South High

lands, $5o0.
We are at all times in a position to
show you anything we have, and all
we ask is that you give us the opportunity and we will do the rest.
A good established, well paying
business to sell.

Turner

Williamson,

Shaver.

:

&
;

Cheap Real Estate.

,

320 acres of bottom land in
the Pecos valley, a good artesian

irrigate whole tract in
orchard or one half in alfalfa,
well, will

fenced, one and one half miles
from railroad. - Trice, $20 per
,

Smith of McGee. I. T.t is acre, good terms.

at the Grand Central.

New flexico

ht

r

jWa' rfjl-

COPPER COWS.

IN

Roswell.'

given to which is added $0 from
Amarillo to Roswell.
These
rates go iuto effect September 21
to 22, final limit fifteen days
from date of sale. Stopovers
will be allowed via El Reno at all
points within limit on the Rock
Island. Stopovers will also be
permitted :yiaBowie and Vernon
'

HIED

Roswell Lumber Company,

7

Traveling passenger agents of
the Texas railroads are interesting themselves in the comingsec-on-d
annual meeting of the Roswell Fair Association which wil.
be held at Roswell September 22
to 25. A rate,of one fare for the
round trip to Amarillo has been

SEE OUR

BARGAINS

In Hondo Lands
Tha haat nrnnnni Mnn in the vallftv
today, 80 acrea of the finest lands in
high state of cultivation, fenced and
and comditched, with water-rigplete pumping plant sufficient to wa
ter trie wnoie tract aione
ThAro nra ahnufc thirtv acres of bear
aores in
icg orchard, and twenty-fiv- e
alfalfa, a modern residence, seven
rnnma hn.t.h and all conviences. Thin
property is about two miles trom the
heart of tne town.
Two 40 acre tracts, one has 20 acres
A Wonderful Increase.
in alfalfa, the other aoouctwo acres in
Miss McCune has enlisted fif hoarincr nrahard. fiach has a OOd Wat
er right, and are fenced, price, $40
teen new pupils in the past tw per
acre.
weeks at her studio in the Bar- - Thrfifl 40 acre tracts, irrigated errass
fine Hondo soil with good water
nett block on Main street. This es,
right, for 30 per acre . These lands
is a very wonderful increase, but are very cheap, and are about two
from Main street
it is deserved as she is considered miles
We have two tracts of the same
one of the very finest teachers in lands with water rights, improved,
the west in piano and voice cul- and fenced, close in, at prices that
astonisn you.
ture. The improvement in some win
Wo havft four 40 acre tracts without
of the pupils who have been un water rights, but subject to irrigation
Dy means oi pumping piaiue uueoi
der her instruction, is nothing soil,
close in, can be bought for from
short of remarkable and has $35 to 875 per acre.
rid
soil, finest
caused a great deal of favorable 480 acres Hondo alluvial
well in tne vauey, no wing cacomment as to her method in artesian
pacity of ample sufficiency to irrigate
teaching.. Some are under the 200 acres. This tract is within 12
miles of Roowell and one mile of K. H.
impression that she does not station.
we
take children and beg'nn rs, this pw a crond responsible lessee
11-- 2 miles from town, a most
have,
is a mistake as she takes special desiraoie
aaoue uubtagc, pumconvencare with them as the founda tion BJ VVOIHU wafer
mwm. in tha house:
and
hot
with
bath
equipped
iently
work is the most particular part cold water; 3 acres in bearing fruit
as the whole course of music is trees, alfalfa, etc.
based upon the beginning. 1481 1 480 acres unimproved 12 miles from

The Roswell Fair.

10

iiiinii

CLIFTON GHISHOLM

self

1

Groceries

Pare white genuine China cups and saucers (set 6)
91.50.
Pure white genuine china plates (set 8)
f 1.50.
Handsomely decorated English semi porcelain cups and saucers
(set 6)
$1.00.
14 inch English semi porcelain plates (set 6)
f 1.00.
Gold border decorated semi porcelain cups and saucers (set 6)91.15.
8 inch plates
91.15.
Plain white English semi porcelian cups And saucers (set t) f .50.
8 inch plates
a .50.

Write phone or call for in

feed.

Twenty Years Ago.
Captain Tom York, the crack
shot, was telling some 1883 In
dian stories in front of the
Grand Central last night to an
interested crowd. In one of the
stories ue saiu tnat a young
New York tenderfoot and him

north.
Texas people are taking considerable interest in the cbmino-faiat Roswell and will gen
- fffer yon something for nothing,
erally attend, especially ' from
Vy 43 ..Wu.ll I. bat we can give yon the best this part of the state.
Fort Worth have also given a
What
will
have?
Anyyou
money.
one and
d
Ynlnss for yonr
round trip rate
for the coming Confederate park
opening,1 to be held in Ft. Worth
September 8 to 11. El Paso
Herald.

"V

each for sale.

-

Years hence, when the real facts
ed all day. But no celebration
as to the resources and possibil
f is complete without this weari
ities of New Mexico shall be bet
ter known bv the nation at large
Artesia has a company formed when this territory and Arizona
v to put in electric lights, water shall have been properly brought
works and telephones. Our lit- - forward under the provisions of
tie .neighbor not yet old enough the new irrigation law, it will be
interesting to compare au ac
count of conditions then with the
statements of the Bevei idge com
San Francisco wants the next mittee report made last year,
yacht race and promises to fur and with the statement of
nish all the necessary wind and tors Depew, Dillingham, Nelson,
water without which yacht races Beveridge, Kean and others
cannot be very successfully run It will appear about as ridicua cnange oi waier i many Limes lous then as does a reading of
beneficial and the races might Daniel Webster's speech about
California, wherein that great
profit by the change.
man characterized that present
- '
The Burke special on the new i?reat state as a worthless desert
SaataFe railroad the other day impossible of development. But
swuuus there was greater excuse for
maae a mue in nity-eig13
and went several miles at a sixty Webster's iguorance. as he could
re- - not ride through California on
mile an nour cup. i nis is
'

have about a thousand tons of

r

brated in Roswell.
'

I

Korker on Dishes.

A

Richey

.

&
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DeFreest.

you want a paint for
J

Cupboa rds,

Base-

boards and the thousand and one little things
about the house, see that the
label bears this design; you will
then get just the paint you
need for your work.
It is made right,
It is right.
We know it.
We sell it.

Night Phone 306.
Day Phone, 168.
COULTER & WILSON

410 North Main utreet

Lost A pair of gold spectacle. Iteturn to The Kecohd office and receive reward.
For Side A new gasoline en-

gine. High grada Seven horne
power. Impure of Leigh HalUm.
Go to the Oriental and look at
IJoundV samples and price
Joe
SOLD BY.
before you order your new suit
for
the fair.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Muncy's Bus, Carriage and
Cheap Horses.

Transfer Line.

Does a general 'bus service.
Cattle Co Buses to both the Grand Cen
will have 600 horses and mares tral and Shelby
hotel?. Carat Bovioa and 200 at Hereford riages for any part of the city.
Sept. 12th. See J. M. liussell, The best transfer service prices
manager, Roswell, for prices.
right. Corner 2nd street and
1463t Pecos avente. Phone 2G3.

The Dallas Land

&

o

aTeat

Me!

Memiiniani
OB
lu ill jr

Po

m

s

e Company.;

i

I, J. F. Porter have bought all the stock
Remember we have had a big dissolution sale.
of the PorterEwell Mercantile Co, and now we put on this sale of Remnants and odds and ends
left over from this big dissolution sale in order to clean up and make room for our new stock
which our Mr. Brown is now buying in the eastern markets.
One last remnant sale of all summer goods, including lawns, ginghams, madras, dimities
and all better goods. This sale will last ten days only, all this entire line will go at half price.

Lawns and Ginghams.

Slippers! Slippers!! Slipped!!!
-

Best zephyr ginghams, 10c quality at
Best yard wide madras, 15c quality at

10

yards for 50c.
7

I2c.

10 yards for 35c
quality lawns, 7c quality at
7 He
Good quality piques, 15c quality at
7 l2c
Good quality lace striped lawns, 15s quality at
7
Good quality dotted swiss, 15c quality at
17 l2c
Best quality figured and fancy lawns, 35c quality at
10c
Best qnality figured and fancy lawns, 20c quality at
Good

1-- 2t

0ne lot lo dm mt consisting of patent iea(her and vici) miifary and
high heels, $2.80 and $2.25 quality; all go at
$U9.
0ne ,ot kid co,oniali $I 0Q qnality to close at

lot consisting of three styles, $1.25 quality at
90c
One entire line children's slippers at
actual cost.
Any hammock ; the hoase) $ 25 and $ M quanty at
95c
One lot mens hats Haws' and others at
one third off.
Ooff is tbe time lo buy panlS) any pair at
one onrn off
One

--

Ladies' Suits.
-

1

Furnishing Goods.

M

entire line of ladies' linen suits, white lawn suits and
white shirt waists go in th is sale at just half price.
Our dissolution sale was the biggest success ever experienced in any
sale in Roswell, now we offer you something still more attractive. Our
aim is to unload everything possible in remnants and all summer goods
to make room for a fresh new stock for fall.
All of our

-

,

., ,,,,,

m

n

fourth off. About 5 dozen Hanhat- tan shirts, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.09 grades, your choice of this lot for $1.09.
One lot of shirts with detached collars, 90c and $LO0 quality, your
All Remnants of Mens wear one

choice to close
Any

at

50c.

straw hat in the house at half price.

Any

light colored

suit or

igbt weljglit suit in the stock one third off.

This sale will last for ten days. Mr. Ewell has no further connection with the firm. I
have complete control. Thanking the public for its past favors and soliciting your further
patronage, I am, Yours for business and fair treatment,
Any goods

not satisfactory can be returned and money will be refunded.

Jbc.

P

4
Is

(GAnJFEE
EMBER 8th

V

and

nn

1

I Oth

1903,1

.

We will be the busiest people in Roswell these three days. We shall
offer the people of this community the biggest bargains in
!

MERCHAND
Ever put on the market here. We would rather count dollars than store $
away summer goods, nence tnis sale. Knees on an gooas put on sale
these three days will be

CUT SQUARE IN TWO.
j

gj

The front part of our store will be filled with these goods. There will be bargains for Men,
Women and Children. Remember we always do what we advertise. No goods charged that
S
are in this sale.

THE NEWS OF

A

DAY.

Spend your small change with

147

It has been said that

tf

is absent minded enough to for-

shower yesterday at his place
his own funeral.'"
get
go
to
to
twelve miles west of the city.
Happenings and Personal Men
We have a few choice pieces in cut
Don't yoa want a nice celery tray?
glass. China Hall.
tion from Many Sources.
If so come and see us. China Hall.
We've not held court for nigh
M ilo Warfle preached lastnight
unto a year; we'd certaiuly like at the Seventh Day Advent-is- t
to make our jail disgorge, and
D. G. Jones, a Santa Pe
tent on the "Alarm of War,"
be
once
again
our
docket
have
is at the Grand Central.
to an interested audience in the
clear.
tent across from Dr. Veal's resiHarrv Christie, ol uarisDad. is
we dence.
jardineare
in
of
nice
need
If
in the city visiting friends.
have it. China Hall.
Fred Miller with a number of Burr Brown injured his side FOR RENT: Office rooms in
Bldg. See H. P. Hobson.
his friends went on a trip yester Sunday. He was carrying a
147 tf
day to the Lakes.
large bucket of water into Ed J. C. Shearman of Kenna,
Pace & Malone sold a house Albin's tailoring house and slip- spent Sunda" at the Shelby.
and lot to Rev. B. F. Wilson on ped and fell striking his side on
Kentucky avenue Saturday the bucket. The bruise is very I want your cigar trade. Connell.tf
John Kelly of Comstock, Texevening;. Terms, private.
painful but not serious.
as, is here prospecting and is at
Jas. M. Hervey left yesterday We have a nice line of bird cages, the Shelby.
for Lincoln by private convey come and see them. China Hall.
matter how ugly you are, whethThe band concert yesterday erNo
ance to attend court at that
you are knock-kueeplace. He will be absent several afternoon was attended by a
or
if you
large crowd. The Sunday even- will go and order one of those nice
days. . v
Page & Malone Saturday sold ing concert seem to be growing tailor made suits from Joe Bounds he
will make a good looking man out of
a house and lot in Hagerman to more into general favor every- you.
145 3t
C. T. McCoy and a lot in Alame day.
da Heights to Glade Klyng; It is reported that there are
thousands of ducks in the viciniterms, private.
Edgar Calfee, district manager ty of Dexter and that sportsmen
of the Mutual Life Insurance Co. are having rare time ia killing
of New Yorkj has gone on an ex them by the hundreds.
tended trip to different points in Happy Hooligan, Gloomy Gas, Foxy
and the policeman are still
the territory in the interests of Grandpa
sway at the China Hall.
holding
company.
W. E. Coleman will spend the
Leslie Audrain and Mack Tay- winter in the city until his family
lor went to their ranch eighteen returns from Missouri.
His
miles south Sunday. They re- ranch is 85 miles north.
port their cattle in a fine condi
We spend what other people call
tion. The only news on the the dull days of September making
ranch was the death of a prairie customers; building up business
Scholars' Companions.
not bank accounts.. Its better to have
dog.
The handsome boxes containing
big crowds and small profits than
pens, rubber, chalk, etc.,
pencils,
H.
son,
and
J.
Beckam
H.
J.
imall crowds and big profits. Jack
we
sell is not the only thing enwhich
Beekhani, Jr., of Kansas City, Porter, Prop, and owner of the
name.
to
this
titled
Mer..Co:
are at the Grand Central and Porter-Ewe- ...
Everything in this big assortment
will be here for several weeks on
One hundred and ten steers of school supplies has its special use
Beckham
Mr.
is
a
vacation
were driven into the city from and many of them, are indispensable
a
merlarge wholesale grocer;
Kenna yesterday. They will be to the scholar.
give but a partial list here,
chant of Kansas City. He says retailed in this market by the butWeit can
will be sufficient to prove that
Cold Storage Co. our prices are money savers.
he went to the Lakes yesterday HobSon-Low- e
morning with his son and a FOR SALTS A 3 horse.' power Fall line school books.
number of friends on a fishing gasoline engine. Inquire at C. F. Our tablets please everybody in
trip and ; they caught sixteen Rakebrand.s, foot of North Missouri quality, size,... and price. ingersol's
Bookstore.
avenue.
tine black bass.
Hob-son-Lo-

.

bow-legge-

d,

hump-backe-

d

bald-heade-

d,

d,

:

,

.

r

-

-

ll

...

.

L H. Hallam.

Cou-

Don't forget we have a nice line of
granite ware. China Hall.
"No man
E. P. Rasmus.en reports a line

ncil.

-

Teacher of
VOICE

CULTURE

ml

Gasoline Engine and Irrigation Machinery Expert.
(Jeneral Agent for

PP.

The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine
and Irrigation Machinery,

over Morrison P.ros. store.

Room
Hours, S:00 to 1:' and 1::10 to 5:30.
Prices, Piano 7"e, Voice Culture $1.
Fnr.10 Minutes instruction.
1

Isolated Electric Plants.
repairs

for erection or
Necessity knows no law, and odds
and ends will know no values '.it
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine runs like a steam engine. Close
11
our store this week. Porter-Eregulation.
Any change of s.eed while running. StartH under a
Merc. Co., Jack Porter, Prop.
fuli load without throwing belt or pulling clutch.
Loral agents
Charles Leo Morrison of Mor-

Contracts

wanted in all unoccupied territory.

rison Bros., who has been inN w
York for some time, will return
here tomorrow. He bought an
immense stock of fine merchau-dis- e
for the firm here and at Pecos, Texas. He is determined o
make the store of Morrinun
Bros, in this city one of the lea ding ones in New Mexico.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Auuouncf m nt is hereby made
that Dr. Arnold Aronson, the
Chicago
graduate optician who
Now is the time to get a nice ran?e
or cooking stove, come and see c ur has been here for the last three
v eks will leave Sept, 8th.
prices. China Hall.
Pipes, cigars and tobacco. Arter-iThose desiring treatment had
147 tf
Racket Store.
better not miss this opportunity
Judge A, A. Freeman of Carls- .and should call at once. No
bad, arrived here yesterday and ;ehurrefor examination. O.fice
"
left this morning for Lincoln on Jat Grand
Central hotel.
an
is
where
he
stage
coach,
the
attorney in a number of caputs It tickles economy into a good
laugh, when you trade with
that will come up this week in hearty
Prop, and owner of the
Porter,
the Lincoln court before Jud;;e Jack l
Co.
a

J

i

Parker.

Fcrter-Ewel-

To Music Patrons.
Miss Lucile E. Duckworth, uniinto the city yesterday. Mr. versity graduate in music, will
Schloss was formerly in the em- take pupils in pianoforte guitar,
ploy of Price & Co., .but he is mandolin and harmony. Studio
now a member of the firm at 301 N Kentucky avenue, oppo
145 3t
Dexter. He reports business as site school building.
very satisfactory at that place.
Eor Adoption Any family deM. Price, of Price & Co,, in this siring to adopt a
d
city, left this morning to inspect
adplease
boy bab3',
the business of Price & Po. at dress "L," Record office.
Dexter.
Found by Bernice Taylor, 3
For Sale, Cheap.
yards of waist silk. Owner can
with
Oil
Stove
'Four burner
eret same bv calling the Favorite
oven, Bicycle, and Refrigerator
saloon, near depot, describing
N.
Call
used only a month.
at
property and paying for this ad'
E. corner Pennsylvania and vertisement.
J. W. Taylob.
144 3t
Walnut.
144 tf
Mose Schloss, manager of Pri :
& Co.'s 6tore at Dexter, drove

fourteen-months-ol-

Editor Daily Reookd: tdj
fact of Judge Parker, one of the
territorial judges, being directed
by the attorney general to hold
court in the Fifth district would
seem to argue that the president
has decided to take his time in
appointing a judge for this district. Subscriber.
Mrs. Odtll and daughter, Mfss
Mabel, arrived last evening and
will visit friends here for several
weeks. They are well known in
the city.
Dr. A. M. King osteopath physician, has an office in the Texas
block and will be ready for business tomorrow.
Colonel Ave E Page will nend
out two wagons over the couflfry
y
to gather up exhibits for
to-da-

the car.

4

Haveyoualot? If so, goto R.

II. McCune and get the money to
build you a home of your own.
Low rate of interest and easy
payments. Best plan ever offer
ed in Roswell.

Pioneer block.

Phone 350.
Delay in giving us your ac
counts for collection may cost
you something. Remember the
longer an account stands the
harder it is to collect and in the
meantime the parties may leave
the country. Ro8 well Collecting
Agency. Phone 330, Office in
Pioneer Block.
140 5 1

